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Xco cream will be served at the v
Winnsboro Hotel this afternoon. e

FOURTh.OF JULY.-As this national a
holiday falls on Sunday next, we re- a
spectfully suggest that Saturday next, C
the third of July, be observed as the
holiday.

Professot' Josepli LeConte, now of
the Callfornil University, left WIlns-
boro on Tuesday after a visit of sever- a
i] days. During 'his stay he visiLed e
"Rock City" wherm the celebrated
Fairfield granite 18 quarried, and said
that the bowlders there had been pro- o
duced by erosion on that spot, anid had e
not been brought there by drilt. No I
ovideices of glacial drifts are formed
in the South lower than Virginia, and6
then they are seen only in Imlountains.
We were mistakenl inlstting in last

Satuiday's issue that night passeiger
trains would be run oi the Charlottee I
Cohimbia and Angusta itaih'ond on
and after the 271i iist. ThereIhis
beeni i chaige of schedule, bitn )
night pasr,ger t rai%swill be rill am

yet. Tle day pascenger train goig b
north now reaches Wimisboro at a

12:32; rointg south, at 4:48. This is
on the basis ot' Washingt-o time,
which is sixteen minutes ahead of t
Winnsboro thie.

Tin Bono Ami-_%W-Last Tuesdav a

one of our leading planter-s came to
towii to pirchiase one tiotsadiiI pouids
of bacon, and was told by one of ou t
merchants that lie could sell it for a i.
certain price. The planter thinking I
the price too high, telegraphecd to two
other markets and was informned that r
the Winnsboro nmerchiant could sell m.
the bacon for one-eighth or a cent less bJ
than they could. This proves conciu-

-sively that our' merchants sell goods
chieap)er thant any other town in the t
np-country.(
Tuxm FEASTERV'ILLE DEMOCRIATIC I

CL.un.~-At the regular mleetinig 01f the hi
Feasterville Club in May there was a aa

good ftrntout in spite of (lie b)usy sea-
sons. Besides electing delegates to the s
County Convention the club was re- (1
organized. Mr'. T. W. Traylor was I
uinanilmously elected p)residecnt. Mr. l?
S. HI. Stevenson anid Capt. J. F.' V.
Legg were elected vice-precsidents, and I
J. F. Lyles secretary. A r'egistration ui
commniittee was appointedl by the pr'esi-- 0

* dent consisting of Messrs. H. C.a
Yongue, D. R. Coleman and L. Mead--

The following prieamnble andircsolu- e
tions werec theni adopted:t

* Whereas, it being r'umored that tihe
Feastorville Democratic Club has b)een
mnerged into a Greenback Club, there-
fore h)e it resolved:

t. That we, the people of Township~No. 1ldesiire to exprless our1 dilsent to0
ally such rumor, which is wholly tun-
founded.

2. Thant while we do admit' that 8

ther'e is such an organization ini our
township, yet wve are for'ced to lament U
the loss of only a few good men,.xTe club then adjourned.

J. FEA.STR LYLE.s, *

.Secretarvy.
LOCAL, BRIEFe.-Wlto will brinig us

thle first water'melon?
TJhereo is ntot a single prilsoner in jail ~

The auditor has been busy for' the o
p)ast few days l'eceivinig tax ret urns. b
A Lodge of Odd Foellows wats 01'-

ganized by the coulored men of Winus-
boiro.on Tuesday night.
Judging' ftrotn thie piresent, prtosp)ects tr

the next mleetinIg of' the U. P. U. will d
be quite an interesting one

Several j oung men in townar
talking of getting upl an excuirsion to e
the miountain of' NotLh Car'olinia.r
The Boaird of llealth have been onmi

thieir tour' of' JIinpctlin for the past
two days, and1( will compllete their
rouInds to-day. ht
The souther'n por't.ion of the couinty P

has been blessed i' ith good rain.s withI-
in the past few days. The crops nleari
town ar'e sufJ'ering vei'y much.
The WVinnmsbor'o Gun Club have mre- Ih

ceived am inviationi to attend and par- dI
ticipate ini the shooting mnatchl at a

Chairleston on Mouiday next. Theya
recgre't that they canniot he present.

'2OOR01&APlICA is S1KETCl18.
tier. Peoarson, JRev. Jonathalnn Davis, thme C

Ly1oses aned Alstons--.-Novitt.'s Fishories-Otheri IHonored Oltizens.
ROCK Citax, June 28.-I neglected4u my sketes to make ntoun of

Gen. John Pearson. As a boy I re-
collect seeing hinm at a muster gr'ound ,.
In uniform near old Thuckhead, beating.
up for v'oluntee~rs to join the war of $l
1812. Millt, in hi.efattIstics.of South 6
Cardlink, mA'ntjasa l1ifn aga ib.tlv

r.aIs 1 ini, 98t
ear; at1 1Ihing inti0 liuee her
itlcide bOUL befoi the Revolationaviyrar- .added to einco. She sald to me
ono soeral years since that ier fath-
r removed from tle Fork below Co.
ambia, and settled about two. miles
bove the present Alte of Alston.' Ho
ias a large land owner of the most
irtile lands in that sect-ion. Gen.
learson, Mills writes, was.a well edu-
ated inman, served as ant officer inl the
tevolutionary war with distinction,
nd tilled many importait offices after
lie war. Some of his desceidats
Ave on and near his old liomestead, at
Nis time, and are useful citizens.
James Davis canme from York coun-

y with his father, John Davis, who
iarried my grand mother, either be-
3re or during the Revolutionary war.
allies D. married my aunt Mollio E.
ho em1giated with her mother froni
tafford county, Va., before the Revo-
itionary war, and served in that
icimorable strmggle for independence.
le was a wealthy plamiter and mer-

hiant, and died In Augtist, 1822, while
was a studeit at Monticello. about
no mile south of it. Inls son,, Col.
onathan Davis, was a large 'plaiternd merchapt, afterwNards a Baptist
reacher, nid, as manly nmow know,k.-d about twenty-five years since
here Mr. J. K. Davis now lives. I
milid mention um more useful and
'spected citizens iliom I kiiewwhile
L school 1821 and '22 at Monticello,
>ine of whom were the Kincaids,
en. MoMeekin, Andrew McMekinl.[. Holly the Martins, Holm8eses,
'oltgoincrys, bells, Stantons, Elkins,
. May, theiRabbs, Mays, flarrisong,forris, Dawkiis, G. Free. I mlust0 forget James Alston and his soi.
)l. Wi. J. AIston. 'Mr. Allston was
vealtly planter anild largo land hiold-

r, anl estimable mnd useful cji izen.
ol. W. J. Alstoni, as man of his
eighbors know, possessed 'much of
lillk of itiain kiiidness, a graduate1 (lie South Carollina Collcig, an
nicient amid working member of the
egislaiture, was burnt out like miy-
!If by that band of rufims belonging
Kilpatrick's savage raid. lie was a

ious, consisteti Christianl gentlemian,t
Ild died at. his residence nlot long ilfAernr late disastrolus war. I had for-
otten to imeitio) nN,Cm.yti litble
pighbor and f*rimil, Ahaj. WV. S.,yles. Ie was well known to thie
Iiizelns of, Fairfield ats at phlnter mm--
er ofi fh Leglht ure, a sio'ilner of* I lerdimit .' ot svCts;siOn), ;o!'(d for his
emev'lence, a 'good neigibor. auI
'bristiaii. Ilis dea hI in thei reiem-
rane -;I' ill"M:V o1 his fr-iends as well
his iay viiiets. 1r. T. J. Lves,

e deatit is of recent oecctrrence,
'as born11 inl Fairfield, removed to
laybimton, New'belrry county, andI re-
ted, was i liln of propery, ani
-'efutl citizen 1111d ChristiaIi, a de'acoin

f1theitptist Church at Uock Creek,l died.l in tihie 1*ulhi hope of elt'rn1al
licity. I recollect. W11m. M. Nevit-,
lho rIn1oVed fromii 1Maryianld belre
yv recollection. and who reared ai
Idustriois iiiiiy of . ons, all Metlhod-
ls. Whenl a boy (lIt first. sia I[ ever
rought home wis fIoi Nevitt's fish.
i'y, at the inoth of' Beaver Creek
road River. TIhey cost onje dol lar>rcighit. 1. heard my Iither say before
ie.warot .1812, sixteen shadl were
ought for' ai dollar. Near -Ashfbrdl's
mrry lived Jolhn I iu chiesonm, David
aumos, t helAshfoirds, Pools, Dtiicans,
tid hiigher up Broad River (lie Shl-

olemans, Feasters, Coopsers, Ilill's,
)yes and old1 Tommy WillIiamis, who
have often heard tell at my store
ow lie shot at (lhe British who'landed
t, JHaddreh's Point for water, near
harleston, in the war of 1812. It
wems Ilheir laindinig createdi wild Coin-'

Lerniation, amid our' whole for'ce was
rdered froim IL distanmt ploint of' tihe
slanid to miairch, doubie-quick, to (hal.Oinit, butt befor'e they could nil arrive,
omimy saw the mian-of-w~ar' gel ting"ady to miove ofl', after watering.

iing* ini tihe front, hie left. his (cmi-
mmit hastily anid slihpped behiind some

bstruct ion 'interveingi and let oil' his
bhundcrbuss,' as lie called it, ai inusket,t. the crew w~ho were unarmned, I'i-om

'hat lie could see, and he "lieviel'd" a
ian. After he had( gotteni old lie was

fiei asked why he v'enturedC( so near
Iic enmy alone. Heb wvould r'epiv,I wenit there to fight, and tnis wvas tihe
irst chance I had, anid I determined
ot to lose it." He and (he old pati--rch, David RI. Coleman, wh'lo died at
3 would hunt squirirels and fishi but
few vear-s before their demise. .

. was ai land-suriveyot', plossessedstor'e of useful knowledge and had
3ver'ai sons of usetiulness. Ilis br'othl-
ir, Capt. H-. J. Coleman w~as a good

muli, neCighblor, citizen and1( offieer. lie
ttised sever'ai sons of' usefulIness,
(duLstri-ous and beloved by neighbors,ioontg thlese werC Dri. Rlobt. W. and

V6 P. Coleman. A.ndriew, Jacob and
oihni were sons of John Feaster', nioted

>thinumstry,1 honesty- and 'cono-,,Jacob Feaster sirveyedl mloromid and handled niore estaites and1

Pals gLurdiani f'or m1ore orph)lans thaniiny3 mani I eycr knew. lHe ke(pt a (d'arv'
('all notiable evenits for mnany year'si'tore his (deathI, wvhich onec ' his

mis has in po,ssessain, aiid which'h is a
unhable wvork of roeter'ence--such~l as
io temiperatuLre of the w~eathIer', sea-
)lS, wet., dry', hot anid coldh, <ICepthI of

rinifalil, freshets, muiarriag"es, bi rthisenths, crops, marker , etc. lie dlied

nai' Buickhecad, as many knlow, since

ie late wvar.

W'e have dry weather upon~us,ops ihiling fast, but. bef'ore t his
meches y'ou, I divinie refreshiing rainis.

hiave beeni a strict observer of' the
eather for many y'eaiis andl doni't mis-
ko Ot'in. Mohre anonit, W,. E.
1P. S.-1 ret.umrned' froii Newvberry'
5t eveing, Never' saw poorer hiro5-
Oct' fori a cr'op t han fr'om Ahstoni to

frother-. I for'got to menition ini my

ist thle I(aiceabtti'uete sermoin by 'a

Luhle ran preachier from Savanmnih

'hiichi was aibly dlelivered on Suniday

iat. M%londIvay night oirations or ad-

re0sses were' deliveredC( by the gradut-

tinig claiss, who acguit.ted themselv'es

IthI homnotr and credit to thiemisev'es

ad to the faculty of'Newberriy Colleoge.

W. E.
-Do not allow worms to cheat your
illdreni out of t.heir livin". Shrinuer's
indian Veriiu'ge will aestr'ov these
Iserable pests, and gIve the lIt tle fel->ws new armors for thie battle of life.

*

WINNSBORLO NATIONAL, BANk.
OLHAII Bank having dcler~ed a semi-

annual dividend of fosur per cent.
10 same will be paid to its shudrehohders
i amnd after the firstday ofJuly.,

June 80, 1880.-Oise

1E regular nontbty mueoting of the
Fairfeld Piro Enpluo Coi 1any wilt

bo held in the Town 1Tall on Friday evem-i6g,- 2d-lst., at 84 d'oloo.
J, 11; HAlUDEN#

july 1 Secretary.
11110USE FOl 14AIE. i-i

r E fine saddle and barness horno,
lately bolooging to Jines W. Law,

will be sohl to the highest bidder over
S150, at the ,-ourt0house, on Monday, tao
Sth July, 1880, JAS. H1. RMON,
juno 20-t:) Mortgagee. F

NOICETO CREDTORM. oi

11. flawley Robertson, as Executor of the
Will of Jesse Wirick, Deceased, vs.
Elizabeth Wirick and Others.

PUltSUANT to an order of the Ccturt
of Common Pleas for Fairfield

County, made in tbo abovo-st-ated case, all
porsonsi holding claim-, of whaitsoever
natitre, against the ustate of JESSE WI.
ilCK, deceased, are hereby notitled to es-
tabliqh the same boforo tVo undersigned, W
at 1isH offico, No. 4, Law Bange, Vinns-
boro, S. C.. on or beforo tho third (lay of
August, A. 1) 1880. JNO. J. NEIL,
jule 16--txlawow Special Referee,

NOTICE TO TEACIMERS.
'N pursuane' of an order of tho Stale

Board of Rxamniners, requirinig ii-
formity throughout, the State, we hereby
announce that an examination of trachers
for tir first grade will be held on tho '.IId
of'Jttly, and for the second and third
grade" on the 3d of July. Certificates for
first and second grades frcm last year will
be renewed where teachers have givensatisfaction. A new examination will be D
rI',uirod on any branch on which less
than eighty per cent.. was mado last year,Third grade teahera must be oxaiined
in full. No other Oxamination will be at-
lowed by the State Board i nlil January
next. Certilicates n-ot renewed t.re good01ly till thc the Ist. of November.

JOIl \ BOYD.
H. MANDAVIS,.
T. It. iO3EltTSON,

Co. .ld. Eximincrs. 0
J;!?I 15--tfxl1aWtd.

K111E,XUFV'.M (15A-LAE.
)Y virtue of ai exceution to Ie di-

rected, I will ofelr for side, before
the court-housu, -oor in Winnsboro, oi
the fir-t, U(nday ih July next, be.
tween the legal houirs of m!ae, to the high-4-st bilder, for cash, the foliowing-de- Qscribed peseronal properly, t.o wit:
Two bales of Cotl on, sold as the propertyof Jesse Castles, at the suit of T. 1;.

Mitchell.
JOHN B DAV,

Sherifl'ji Office. S. F. C.
Wimik boro S. c

1 , 80.
.iune 1

I Y virl o, it 1x1:ution to mile di-
L.)recedI wll Yx filr sale, bofortq

ih colqrl,.-!.ou11, door... in Winnsboro, oi
tibe lfrit Aloidaiv in .hily Iext, betwocen
the leial h1ur f.sf -. to the hig1hestb1i<blr. lot cas:, the followiiig-described
pra'irrty, to wit;a
A 1! 1hmt pm e of land, lying in Fair- tii

field Coaty. conltainlin oNi 11U.NMtrni po
AND1:11twrv-'rwo ( 182) AuRS. Iore or ess, nuand b1111un,e-d 01 the Ioith vly lanld-4 of cIW. E. Yoigue, south by Gibson place, n
ealst by JI'llmel-s Cason, west iy 1f L.
Elliott. h-ld as the property of John C.
0. Feaster, Administrator, at the suit of'
G 11. MeMaster. E

JOiHN B. DAVIS, el
Sheriff's Offlec, s. F. C. Al

Wim-s:,'ro, S 0., 0r
Juone 8, '88). pr
june 1~3

IMPORT'ANT NOTICE 01

To Pei'sous AcenstomIerl to Selding ro

Moniey by ReIieredt Letter. CO
TIIE'S NO tSEC(Ult'' INt THEM. J t

If your muonoy is lost or stolen, you may 1)
e'alch the thief, bult not the money-and Its
the mney is what you want. tThe v- cli
er'lnent don't repay auch iosses. gi

BUY A CHECICtC
From the WINNSHlORO NA'TONAL

BANK. which we will sell you at ten
centls for aimountsi not eixcee'ding fifteeun
dollars, fifteen cents for atnitunjts not ex-
ceeding twenity-five dollars, twenty-five
cenuts for amtount4 not exeeding sevenity- A'
live dllars4, ad at not -thoe throce- ma
eighths per' cent. for any amount above -

that. You are thns mnade
ABSOLUTELY SECUE AGAINST LOSS.
We guarantee that. If~3our original

ch.eclk Is lost or stolen, we q/ice you a du-
phecate.

COME AND IDEPOSIT WITIH US,
We hava just purchased a now time

lock, costing $350, and the Presidentt him-
self' can't open tho safo wthien the lock is D
running. T1. K ELrLIOTT,'
may 13-ti mox3muos

R. R, STOKES.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTrURER

GENERlAL BOOIKBIN4DER,

wuorkc in his line.
BI1A NI( BOOJ(S htRULED to any platternand bound in any styleh desired.
My facili t,is cnd long acqjuaintanlce with Gthe business cnalo me to guarantee

atisfaction on orders tfor Blank Books,
Thailro:ul Books, and Books for the uso of
Clerks of Court. Shi'if Probate Judacs,
Mas-ters in Equity, aind other count.1 'ofi-
einlti. Pamnphlet', Maigazines, Misic, IF
N~'wspnperlds anid Pedi.'ahs iindi all kind(s
of piu.i,atioins 1.ound on the most r'ea-
soiiible termes and ini the best maniner, All
orders promptly attendAd to.

E. R1. STOKES,
Main street, opposite new Cit.y Hahll,Co- '-:

ltuiibiat, 8. C, w;
cL 21

O' i''O$1 iye , or t fd A2 adaype 1 In yoram lrocalltr. No rIsk. WAo-ildI n na well as men Nany3 make more
han the amount xltaled ahlo'e. No onltenni falt
o marke mnoney inst Any one enn dI thle work.Yitu can make fr-m 50 et.s. to s-2 a nhour by de-voting yoteeni n('ligs and ts[hillP ine to theibuisingess Nohing lk'- it for money makinageveri offeredci befrore. humslne-ss pleasant. andi!str-Ilt' hnornible, Iheader, It y'ou want tok-iou' all itbout ihe best. paiii'ng biitslines beforethei publc. sr-nd us your' iddr-ess andt we will (
send yotu full pialrtifetialthisad lprIiate termsfrece; samiples wo"nh $5 n l-n fre; you can t hen-rmiakeo nmOinudd for Vfourse r Address a(1lXO(gE 'T'INSON & Ct'.. Pe"rl Me. 5

e1 * A werek In y'OIi OWnI town, amIl 1
(ucauitarl riskecd. You can give tl'c #SI,siness a tial wit hntil e.fpense Th'IO best 00-

prutvever on'-eed for- those wIllng towork. You shotijd tr'y nt hng else until yell 9
see for- y'ouIref whlat. yott ca do at, thme bust einess wve offer'. No 1001m to e:\lanll hter-. YoutClan dervote all your' tlime or o:.)y your sparetline to the business, aind rak- gr'eat, paty forl'ev(-r- hour- that, yotu wvork. WomeIen meak'i asiteh as roan. $end for' specIal pivale t.ermsac-d partI iulairs, whIch w-e mall free. $5~ouutllt,i.free. D)on't. coamlain of hard ,Imes while you 3
have suchl a chance. AddressL

II. IIAL lETT & C0., Portland, Matino.
Aug 1'2-t8mxty_ _

0. W. ITUO1ANAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND TRIAL JUSTICE1

WVINNHBJORO, S. C
OgfIco In the' Rardent DBuilfg, East sIde

Congress Street,
fob~

11'ii 70tW 8tibieriptIon,

SATJtAlqg DROS.!'01 a.inet"Iy1800U., Old Ronn6dko W hiskey.' 18t1i
Ho, totterdain Brandy. - Cold fii r<noh from I I to I o'olook-ivery day.
1' VTE recently iado oxten4iyo addtions to my stoolt of Wines au
luors. which conlists of a full assorent of ye Whisk4y, Corn Whiike3-evl Brandy, Apple l"ranldy, Peacandy, 8herry Wind, Snppornonr Wil,
1am11pagne. eto , oto.
*?i'' I clairn to -.-11 the' FINEST AN[JRn.ST11YE WMISHEY to be had Iinusboro. (live it i trial.
I also also k ep on hand a full sipply <

SE ARS AJVD TOBACCO,
great Yariety, and adapted to the tast(
everybody.
Call at te PATE'TTO HOUSE, in tinnsboro Hotel bilding.

J.-C-MN LKIG
inoh 27

Wanted.
- o : -

ry Hides,
Shieep Skins,
Lamb Skins,
Goat Skins,
Deer Skins,

Otter Skins,
Mink kikins,
.Gray Fox Skins

Coon SkillE
possum Skins,

Rut Skins,
Rabbit Skins.

---o

Beeswqx,
Wool,

Biaits,
Copper.

V53 The highest cash prices w
Ipaid.

U. G. DESPORTES.
may 25

HOW WAVTCIES ARE MADE.
t wlil be apparent, to any oie, who will 6:
Onv iSou-) Go.l) WATCH. thqt aside froiSnucessfiry thickness for engraving an
ising, a lhrga piroportion of the preciou
t(ai uid. Is needed only to stiffen nild hol
,entgravied port ions in place, and supply tiCe.sary solidity and strength. The surpli

l1 is llet al:;y, neeicss so fat is VTir.1Ty a11
[Iaty arC concernICd. In JAMES BOSH' PAI
ZT(GO.D WATCH CASES, this WASTF of pri
usmtalna! i overcoie, and the SAtE si,iiT

It) sTrinij proditiced at fretm one-third

e-half of the usual cost of soliti cases. 'Thl
s.'tIs Is of the most simple .nature, as ft
v.s: a plat.e of ninkel composildon .metti
ceinaily ndIalpted to the purpose, hras two plata
SOLiD GOLD) soldered one on each side. Tii
rce a:e t.hen p)assed Uei ween polihed ste
llors, andi ilhe result is a strip of heavy pln
Inpoaltietn, from which the eascs, backs, ccl
's, bezle, .kc,. are cut andi shaped by suita

t iles and formers. The gold in thceecasi
sualiciently thick to admit of all kinds
asing, engraving andI enlamlning;' the ci
ravel cases have bceon carried until worn pe
Itiy smoeoth by time and use without aemo~ihe gold.
PiIlS IS Tl!IEONLY C'A:E MAD ITIVT'w

sPECIAL CERTIFICATEi.
"or saleC by Connor & Chaundiler and o. Mulic
k for Iiiust.rat.ed Catalogue andi to see wva
it. inch 11-ixty

A tARGE lot of Wheat brans
only's.

FIN1EST Tobacco and Cigars
only's.

THIRTY-FIVE JEarrels all grade
'ines and Liquors at Donly's.

FRESH- Augusta Flour, Blolte
cal and Pearl Grits, at Donly's.

A LARGE~lot of fresh Canne
c,ods and Fancy Groceries

only's.
ALL KINDS of Garden no)lower' Seeds, Clover and Gras
reds at Donly's.

B3OOGTS, Rhoces 1ints, Hardlwai'rockery and Glassware, Wooden
tro and Willowwaro at Donly's.

GIVE me ta call and get a bargaii
W. II. DONLY,

apI 10 On the Coiner.

ietU te
80el

RIlie8 T

fgent~**aiM,
MAOHINEC..

5+4-Y. CHARL.EG,5?.
'1AL.TIMORE1M D.,y

IWflPERls, ETC.
RON BlITTERS, Leibi 'a Etract<Hleef, Cod LI,ter Oi, Congrd

rater.

F~or sale at Drug Store of
June 11 ,W. E. AIKEN.

-44beerlbe for the kwn As

.of -ShOiffthtth( e18un9 elction-pulouAto the action of the Denocratio pritiarics.
Messrs. MIort: Plo 1eannounco Mri- It. E. ELL8ION. JR., as a candidate ford Sheriff of Fairfield CounfY, at the ensn-(t-ig eloction.-subject to t.ho action of the

I Demo.ratle primary. MANY FINDS.1h -- I-Tiro many friends of lr. JNO. D. Ac-CAlIHEY, recognizing his peculiar itness
D for the oilee, rospootfully noinate him
a For 1heriff of Fairfield County.-sul,ject tothe action of the D(ilocratic prinary.

.3tessrs. Editors. As noinattions are in Iorder, erinit us to present the ianie ofC.L. JNO. B. DAVIS 1-m a candidate forRhoriff at the onuing electiol, nubjeetof courRe, to the action of the Democraticprimaries. MANY FaNs.
Sal.JorS: Please announeo Ar.JAS. L RICHMOND as a candidate forSheriff at the 0nsuing election, subject tothe action of the Demnocraife Clubs at theprimnarics, and oblige MANY FRInDS.

tmay J3-tf
Messrs ledilors: Please ainounce i.J. Preston Jooper as a candidate for the;Democratio nonjination for sherifflat thecoming election (subject to the decisionof the primary election) and oblige manyfriend, In the
SOUT.HWEHTUN PonTION Or Tim CoUNTY.

dec 26
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONIER.

Messrs. Edilors: Pleaso announco Mr.CH1AlLES DOUOLASS asa candidatA forCounty Commissioner of Faill. mulb-ject the result of the Demlocratic priuarv,MANY FRIENDS.
,.ek.sr.v. &Vtlors: 1']care announce MrJ. E. POWElL asacandidate for the ofleof County Commissioner at the ensuingelection--subject to lie action ofthe pri-mary olection of the Democraticl ubs.

MANY FRIENDs.
Tho friends of C'apt. JOHN A. 11N-NANT respectfully nominate him for re-election to the 'flice of ount y Commis-sioner--subject to the result of the DO.no-cr.itic primary.
Messrs. Editors: The friends of WIL-IAM AlKEN, Fsq., respectfully announcehim a tcandidate for Cdunty Camnii-sionnr at the ensuing elootion, subject tothe result of the tenodratio ptimnries.Nonvi-WESTERN FAILFIELD,
.Meswrs Editors: Please announca JAS. -

R. HARVEY, Esq., as a candidate for thooffice of County' Commissioner at the en*-suing election'subject to the o,jon ofthe Democratic clubs at the primar) eleu-tion-and oblige his
NUMEnOUs FnIENDs.

-Messrs. ditors: Please announce 'Mr.H. M. ZEAL asva candidato for the oflcoot Counify Co11miisaioer at the ensuingeloction---subjeSt tr, the action of theDemocratic primary. MANY FIENtS.
s Aessr.q. Ditors: Please announce M.(1 H. 08CAR DUKE as a candidate for Countye Coin missioner at the ensuirig election,subject to the action of the Democratic
p1primary. MANY FRIENDS,

The friends cf Mr. JAMES w. COLV-.MAN respectfully'nominato him for theoy meo of Conty Commissioner of Fair-
)ih.ujcCt to the action of the Demo-cratic prinmary.

MessJrs.. .Edlitor.: I laso annnnee MRsllOBfElT D. BOLICK( as a caddt fo
e County Commissioner of Fairdoeld at thoiensuine.t olection--..ilubjecjt to the action ofSthe bemocratic primary.

bThe frieo AiMr. James G Heron, of
.Salem. respectfully nomi nate him for thechofico of County Coinmissioner at the en-

I- jsuing election. -subject to the action of
r. thme Dem ocratic primary,

oFO1R SCt-IOOL CONNUISSIONER.

rThe fiends of Dii. JOHIN JIOYb, ap..'*preciating the skill, zeal and lldelit.ySwith which he has dIisceharged ,he dutiesof School Cn mmissione.r, respectfullynominate him for re-election- subject tot.he action of the Demoeratic primaries.
The friends oef the 11EV. JAMEIS DOUG-LASS respectfully nominate him for the

position of Schoold Comnmissioner of Fair-ihl County at the ensuing electioa-ub)jet to the action of the Democratic
p)arty at the primtiniies.

FORl JUDGE OF PRtOIATE,
M,41essrs. E~dik>rs z Pleaso ani,outico the
present incumbent, J. 11. liovis, Juilgoof Proonte, as a candidate for' re-election
at the ensuinig election, subject to the ac-tion of the Democratic party at the pri.smaries. By so doing yo wil cig hi

-

MANY PImns.
SALE -STABLES.

TO THlE CITIZENS 0OF FAIRFIEL2D:

I"^JIV ***etab"shed aal'e Stbet
We~ innisboro, and amn prepared to

lng tcrmns, either for cash or on time
until nmext fall for negotiable p)aperl.PeCrsonls wvishing to bily or sway wvillIdo well to call on me becfoI'0 purchas-
ing elsewhecre,

Iwill also pay the highest cash prlce

rCORN AND FODDEli

D)elivered rat liy Stnble on CongressStreet, located one door south 1ff the
Ladd butilding,

A. W1LJIFOLD.
lan 20

J. E. M DONALD,
ATTORNEY AT L,AW,

* WINNBORlO, 8. C.
21r I,t If.ar of Court flouse.

Bs -... .. ..lfR. W. E. AIR3ni,
* --DA ,ERI IN--

,Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Goods, etd.
W5)TNOO9 S. ,

to

]r-

0A

fr~CI

3L ATY&w
4

days

on

L*4 nieaJrmetu aihe,Mths

an

~GI nOn ODs

-AT- T
cl
Q

kecIef"NewATY & 6s - (

-t k oiod at.o STORlv I ew

cena price whicho we guarawtel

p? ~late ry dowot cas a psa es t

our ary ands gi outstodhertorug
in( ion , oie this , 3ning
adeigh toe.'show nour higoods. s

Zursoh oi~figinr BOhosry hand-oe

kercbtter, and oftese, kindve make

afo calt and far rynt. o l

Z indhos atn theg aO1N l io t,an bt
ao prioes inhich and gow -uts.e

*fg lcat orme's0 gtn o sku soe-

hand anl id miahi sewd, ascrewed.g

mnsectiod n it i eslcinbnh

fir them.L toso urgos

Carssimer ofeir lotahet loShe

fromha sae.ow a
avr te r,aind i oftoel ki, womai
Haepmts and wrats.

ew shoos in hrt-kery. laswae, Gro.]u
teries,hoe , inlhwg , an&lwc- us

Edach del'artmens gis, ld orau loesCalandhand and bachinesed.acew
Etemo ther ouilre motd aisQIC SALoe-

fo M.PRFIS.'

Lr lage otr ofa choe. Clani elect-edtrcts,ap,Toles Watrs

Colet Power,aainsi &c., &c., EP S1if
McMAgooST }lER, BRICEw& O.

crCOUGH MED.ICIIVolok. ro

Browns Copoun

ofd Tr and W iled

Cherery,otoi QIC ALS

w.lr ort xpecoant, CildoCherr lo
?oal Por,,Brw' MixurHe,P Gj

Hater's Lung alsamfTttsExanec-

Catea rr nff McMte r. &T
X3ri's Catarh byrup,

Sagoet's'Coatapoun
CRerrdy,

Ch SatmiPth'sh Lougg .(
ProenseBrvrchall'ocs,

Eeye'saroIadlic rces;

?ecane's Wtig Healing Globules-.

I{oterSug lIrMLaesa
CMASn Tff, .BRIser & C.c
Ruh3riha e ,atrrh MSl asf H

GAINTHE-:SCM
CHAN E81

'S CANNOT SING TE3 OUD
SONGS

In the old place any (ongegi. It"s
9 sWall. 1Not half large endogh

oufamily, household goods adide, therefore W9 shall break ca.ml
Ly 1, next, aid'establish neW* Mit-
-al headquarter"in the handsome

New Double' Store
IR. CONGRESS & WHITAKER STS,

Where we shall have the largesfd fine9t MuNical Warerooms in
e entire South. Before we go,
e must, to save heavy expensed labor of removal, close out our
tire stock of Pianos and Organs
w on hand and to arrive prior to
ily 1. To do this we shall inau-
irate forthwith a

IAND CLEARING OUT SALE,
Commencing May 15 and endingily 1. daring which time we shall
11 at Manufacturers' Wholesale
ites.

10 Favorite Pianos.
27 Chickering Pianos.
21 Lighto & Co. Pianos.

50 Mathushelc Pianos.
5 Hallet & Davis Pianos.
62 Southern Gem Pianos.
IGuild, Church & Co. Pinos.

44 Sterling Co. Organs.
100 Peloubot & Co. Organs.110 Mason & Hamlin Organs.

Ll new and just from factory. Alsd
10 Second Hand Pianos and Or-
is. Most all of them used only
om one to six months and precisely
good as now.

ON'T MISS TH-115 CHKA?iCE
Bsecurre a fine instrument "awil"

eap. Write for Clearing Out Sale
irculars and Price Lists, and bedick about it. The sale ends July 10>Sitively. Address

UDDEN & BATES'
SAVANNAH, GA.

'holesal Plaiiao alid Organ Dealers
nay 22

Cotten Goods

OUUIING BOTTOM G.lI.
The~refore we take pleasutre in ah'
anucing to our friends and ens.

mers that we have fiade a great
duction in pikes of our stock. We
'e determined never to be

UNDERSOLD.

We n ilI giv~e oltr customIers a p
aul benefit by off'orinig great and

tre bargains. *Calicosi Musline. Swiss, and allnds of White Goods for summerear at

RIEAThY REDUCED P]?ICES. I

Suitings, Linen Buntings a+ great.
reduced Prices.
Cottonades. Jeans and Cassimeres
greatly reduced pri&ces.Just received a nlew lot of Ladies'
issos' and Children's Slippers.

--ALSO-

A new invoice of cents' Searfsockties and Stimmer tinderwear,
hich will be sold cheap..

~HITE ANrD COLOtU1DSHIRTS
OSQUITO NETTING I

MOSQUITO IMTTNGt

GREATER BARGAINS

ban Ever in Eivbroideries* Ho.

eiery. Notbone, ete.

iLOTHING, ETCe

Wo flow have oji hand a full stock
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats and

ents' Iirnishing Goods Giive us
call before buying elsewhere and
unvice fontself.
P. IDEIKER&BRO.Junel

OATS,O OILsd Oli4
Olive OII4astoOl,

essed). C*stor O11 (common), c

Iver O1l.--Dure, .Scott's EmulsIow

aso Olnulsion, r'eady for.u

nalI bottles..

Fot~ sale at. the Drug Sined6-'


